
Dynamic Catholic, Alive: We Will Serve the Lord  

In the last chapter of the Book of Joshua we read, “As for me and my household, we 
will serve the Lord.” How many of us wish that we could go back in time and be 
better spiritual leaders for our families when our children were younger? Too many of 
us think that it is too late to start. But all is not lost! Start now, be the spiritual leader 
you were called to be. Share the joy of your Catholic faith with others, especially your 
family members.  

You are invited to look through the following faith development and liturgy resources, 
then read, listen to, or watch what you can and find yourself interested in. In the 
process, may your faith in God grow in you, and give you joy. Over time, additional 
resources will be added.  

Resources for Faith Development 

 

Theologians in Conversation (45 videos) 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Theologians+in+Conversation 

 

Some samples of what you will find here are… 

Theologians in Conversation - Where are we in Liturgical Scholarship? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N0Bi3bFoEI8 

 

Theologians in Conversation - Sacramentality 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qRQWIS4LTs4 

 

Theologians in Conversation - How do people perceive the liturgy? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nwg2g6z1P8w&list=PLFC4121E00BB41795&in

dex=5 

 

Theologians in Conversation - How to renew the liturgy post Vatican II 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFU3PT1j86A 

 

Theologians in Conversation - Catholicism and others 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LycF1WKjg4&list=PLFC4121E00BB41795&in

dex=13 

 

 Theologians in Conversation - Celtic Christianity: Myth and Reality 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlh6yirUcPo&list=PLFC4121E00BB41795&inde

x=42 

 

Centre for Catholic Studies, Durham University, UK 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDoVXMDUCPr6uQGX_vQQSvw 

 

Includes 6 videos on Receptive Ecumenism, 6 on St Francis & St Clare, the Ushaw 

Lecture Series, and much more. 

 

Liturgy Resources, Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 

https://www.mn.catholic.org.au/church-mission/catholic-life/liturgy/liturgical-resources/ 
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Resources, Diocese of Rockhampton 

https://rok.catholic.net.au/online-resources/catholic-resources/# 

 

Salt & Light Media 

https://slmedia.org 

 

Catholic Theological Union (some paid, some free material) 

https://ctu.edu 

 

Religious Press 

La Croix International (online publication, $US 39.95/year, $US 69.00 for 2 years, 

free trial) 

https://international.la-croix.com 

 

Independent Catholic News 

https://www.indcatholicnews.com 

 

Today’s American Catholic 

https://www.todaysamericancatholic.org 

 

Cry of the Earth, Cry of the Poor 

https://socialjustice.catholic.org.au/2021/06/24/social-justice-statement-2021-22/ 

 

• Cry of the Earth, podcast 1 

https://open.spotify.com/embed-

podcast/episode/4Zq4R0CocRYiRqVHwmT9lL?si=F8bEzhldRhOP9N9Y5I6A6g&dl

_branch=1 

 

• Cry of the Earth, podcast 2 

https://open.spotify.com/embed-

podcast/episode/339h1mkB1ZYpm16pja8b5J?si=U0L1kRuISke2z7UZbsx4CQ&dl_b

ranch=1 

 

• Cry of the Earth, podcast 3 

https://open.spotify.com/embed-

podcast/episode/60ge5v3PMitsraEHhDvp1q?si=C83vfBw8SoWOfrRS3hj1cQ&dl_br

anch=1 
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